
For any inquiries or issues please contact the IT Service Desk on Ext 47255 (Option 1) 
 

 

Frequently Asked Questions for users 
 

Where is my Outlook Signature? 

You will need to recreate your Outlook signature.  

To do this, create a new email, press the ‘SIGNATURE’ button at the top, then select ‘SIGNATURES’ which will allow 
you to create a new signature. 

Download the Monash Health email signature.  

 
How do I change my default printer? 
To change your default printer, click on the Start button, Devices and Printers and right-click on the desired printer 
and select “Set as Default”. 
 

Where are my documents and files? 

Your data has been moved into the Local Shared Documents folder located on your desktop. To locate your specific 
files after having opened Local Shared Documents, open Restored Documents, then Documents and Settings, 
and locate your employee number 

From here your information is located in the following folders: Desktop (files that were located on your desktop), My 
Documents (your personal documents folder) and Favourites (your internet favourites). 

To relocate these folders, right-click on the specific folder, select CUT, then click on the START button, select your 
name in the top right corner, right-click within this new screen and select PASTE.  

There are pop-up windows on my screen saying applications are installing. 

As this is the first time you are logging into the computer there may be some applications requiring installation under 
your account, this should only occur once. Please allow these to finish installing before attempting to use the computer. 
 

Why does Microsoft Windows look different? 

All new computers are supplied with a new operating system which is Microsoft Windows 10. The changes are minor; 
however, with these changes come improvements with performance. 
 

Is my C: Drive is not backed up? 
No. All Monash Health documentation should be saved on your ‘G’ and ‘H’ Drive. 
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https://identity.monashhealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/monashhealth_emailsignature_2019-07-04.docx
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